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Introduction:
Delayed extra-dural hematoma (DEDH) can 
be defi ned as “an extradural hematoma (EDH) 
that is not present on the initial CT scan, but 
is found on subsequent CT.”1 Sometimes the 
EDH is present in the initial CT scan, but its 
size is small and insignifi cant. Th erefore, a more 
precise defi nition would be ”a hematoma that is 
insignifi cant or not present on the initial com-
puterized tomography (CT) scan made aft er 
trauma but subsequent CT scan shows sizeable 

epidural bleeding.”2

DEDH comprises 9-10% of all EDHs in several 
series. Although some authors think that there 
is no diff erence in the clinical presentation be-
tween those with EDH and those with DEDH, 
but there are some risk factors should be seri-
ously considered to avoid any unnecessary de-
lay in delivering the appropriate management.3 
Th e risk factors for developing DEDH include 
lowering of the intracranial pressure (ICP) in a 
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rapid way either through medications like man-
nitol4 or surgically like in evacuating a contra-
lateral hematoma which can release the tampon-
ade eff ect and invite more bleeding and increase 
in hematoma size 4-8 specially when there is 
an associated skull fracture contra-lateral to the 
site of hematoma.9,10 Rapid correction of shock 
(a concept known as hemodynamic surge may 
cause an increase in any hematoma in the body 
including EDH)4 and coagulopathies were also 
reported as risk factors for developing DEDH. 
Although spinal DEDH is a rare entity, but still 
few cases were reported in the literature but in 
almost most of the cases, the spinal DEDH oc-
curred post-operatively within the fi rst 3-days11 
specially when performing an aggressive remov-
al of a malignant vertebral tumor like Ewing’s 
sarcoma for example.12

In the literature, DEDH can occur with mild, 
moderate or severe head injuries,13 but it was 
mainly reported in those with mild head injury2 
and skull fracture was reported as a common 
feature in almost all DEDH patients.4,6,9,10  Th e 
other reported common features of DEDH pa-
tients include; young age,4,14-16 a mode of trauma 
of either a fall or a pedestrian involved in motor 
vehicle accident4 besides EDH seen in an unusu-
al sites (like in posterior fossa hematoma).4,17,18 

Post-operative posterior fossa craniectomy also 
may cause a DEDH mostly secondary to blood 
oozing from the transverse sinus and therefore a 
special caution and close post-operative moni-
toring should be att ained for such patients.19

Material and Methods:
Th is is a one-year descriptive study done in a sin-
gle center (King Abdullah Hospital - Bisha) in 
the period from January to December 2018. Th e 
cases operated outside King Abdullah Hospital-
Bisha were excluded from the study. Th ose who 
had small extradural hematoma that did not in-
creased in size and managed conservatively and 
those with a large extradural hematoma from 
the beginning were excluded from the study. 
Only those with no or a small extradural hema-
toma that increased in size in the follow up CT 
scan were included in the study. Initial, follow 

up and post-operative CT scans for the patients 
satisfying the inclusion criteria above were all 
collected.

Results:
During the period from January to December 
2018, we received 62 cases with post-traumatic 
EDH, some of them were managed conserva-
tively and some of them were surgically evacu-
ated.

Of these 62 cases only 4 cases (6.5%) were 
found to satisfy the inclusion and exclusion cri-
teria of DEDH. Th ree of the cases were initially 
managed conservatively, but when the patients 
clinically deteriorated and the hematoma size 
increased, immediate surgical evacuation was 
done. In the 4th patient the hematoma size was 
large from the beginning with an overlying de-
pressed fracture. Th e hematoma was evacuated, 
the depressed bone was elevated, and the bleed-
ing was found to be from the main stem of the 
middle meningeal artery. Post-operative the he-
matoma was recollected again but from a diff er-
ent source of bleeding source (the sagitt al sinus) 
and the patient was re-operated again for hema-
toma evacuation.

All of the 4 cases had excellent post-operative 
outcome and they were all discharged home in 
a good condition. 

Th e fi rst case was 25-years old male involved in a 
motor vehicle accident “MVA” (car crash against 
the wall), had no history of loss of conscious-
ness, convulsions, vomiting or bleeding per ear, 
nose or mouth. He came to the ED complaining 
of occipital headache and chest pain. Th e com-
panion died in the scene. His past medical histo-
ry (PMH) and drug history were not signifi cant.
On examination the patient was fully conscious, 
oriented, GCS 15 both pupils were equal and 
reactive to light, no neurological defi cit. He had 
superfi cial scalp lacerations in the occiput and 
multiple chest bruises. He was hemodynami-
cally stable, primary survey revealed right 3rd, 4th 
and 5th rib fractures with underlying lung contu-
sion found in CT chest.
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CT Brain showed a small right retro-cerebellar 
acute EDH with no associated hydrocephalus 
or an overlying bone fracture. (Fig.1) Th e pa-
tient was admitt ed under close observation in 
the ICU. 12-hours later the patient became agi-
tated with severe headache. On examination the 
patient was still conscious and oriented. Pupils 
were still reactive to light. Follow-up CT Brain 
showed an increase in the hematoma size with 

another EDH in the opposite side, both hema-
tomas were reaching to the supra-tentorial com-
partment (Fig.2). Th e patient was immediately 
shift ed to the OR, 2 small occipital craniotomies 
for the occipital hematomas and for the cerebel-
lar hematomas were done, the bone ridge over-
lying the posterior part of the superior sagitt al si-
nus, the transverse sinuses and the confl uence of 
the sinuses was left  in place. Post-operatively the 
headache was completely resolved, the patient 
was fully conscious, oriented with no neurologi-
cal defi cit. Follow up CT Brain was obtained in 
the fi rst post-operative day and it showed com-
pletely evacuated occipital and posterior fossa 
hematomas. (Fig.3) Th e patient was discharged 
home in stable condition.

Our case no. 2 was a 26-years old patient sus-
tained electric shock while he was painting the 
wall. Th e electric shock threw the patient 2-me-
ters away from the wall, he fell on a hard ground, 
but had no post-traumatic loss of consciousness, 
vomiting, convulsions or bleeding per ear nose 
or mouth. On examination the patient was fully 
conscious, oriented, GCS was 15, both pupils 
were equal and reactive, he had ecchymosis and 
swelling in the right eye with subgaleal swelling.
Th ere was deep burn over both hands and feet. 
Th e patient was adequately resuscitated and 
shift ed to CT room. CT Brain showed small 
temporo-occipital acute extradual haematoma, 
temporal bone fracture and a large overlying 
sub-galeal hematoma.(Fig.4) Th e patient was 
initially admitt ed to the ICU and kept on con-
servative management under close observation. 
6-hours later, the patient became agitated with 
detoriation in the level of consciousness, GCS 
dropped to 8/15 E2V2M4, Rt pupil was 4mm 
sluggishly reactive to light while Lt pupil was 
3mm reactive to light. Th e patient was intubated 
and then was immediately shift ed to CT room. 
Follow up CT Brain showed enlargement of 
the 3 hematomas with signifi cant mass eff ect 
and midline shift .(Fig.5) Th e patient was im-
mediately shift ed to OR from the CT room and 
the EDH was immediately evacuated through a 
large craniotomy fl ap. Post-operatively the pa-
tient was successfully extubated, became fully 

Figure-1:Th e initial CT Brain of case No.1. (a) shows a small rightretro cerebellar extradural 
hematoma. (b) shows no associated supratentorial hydrocephalus and a small right temporal 
hemorrhagic contusion. (c) 3D bone reconstruction showing no bone fr acture overlying the 
hematoma

Figure-2:Th e follow up CT Brain done for case No.1 aft er 12 hours. (a) showed an enlargement 
of the right EDH and a newly seen left  retro cerebellar acute EDH. (b) the CT cut just above the 
tentorial hiatus at the level of midbrain showing the supratentorial extension of the hematomas 
in both sides. (c)Higher cut at the level of the 3rd ventricle showing the fi nal superior extent of the 
Lt acute EDH

Figure-3: Follow up CT Brain done in the 1st post-operative day. (a) Both retro cerebellar hema-
tomas were adequately evacuated and in the bone window you can see the size of craniectomies 
done and the bone ridge left  in between. (b) Both occipital hematomas were also completely 
evacuated and in bone window the 2 small craniotomies were made few millimeters away fr om 
the midline

Figure-4: CT Brain done upon the patient arrival to RR. (a) 2 small right temporal and occipital 
small acute EDHs. (b) another right fr ontal small acute EDH. (c) temporal bone linear fr acture 
that caused the hematoma
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conscious, pupils became equal and reactive 
and was hemodynamically stable.  Follow up CT 
Brain showed adequate evacuation of the hema-

tomas with no post-operative complications.
(Fig.6) Th e patient was then discharged from 
neurosurgery aft er 3-days.

Our case no.3 was a 18-years old male with his-
tory of assault to the head with perfume bott le. 
No history of of loss of consciousness or convul-
sions. He presented to the ER with headache 
and vomiting for 3-times. On examination the 
patient was fully conscious oriented, GCS 15, 
both pupils were equal and reactive, no cranial 
nerve impairment and no neurological defi cit at 
the four extremities. CT Brain showed large left  
frontal acute EDH with underlying left  frontal 
hemorrhagic contusion and an overlying de-
pressed fracture and a fracture line extending to 
the left  pterion. (Fig.7) Th e patient was admit-
ted to the ICU and prepared for urgent craniot-
omy. He was operated with elevation of the de-
pressed skull fracture, evacuation of acute EDH 
(bleeding source was found from the main stem 
of the middle meningeal artery) and water-tight 
dural repair for the dural tear which was found 
beneath the depressed fracture. Post-operatively 
the patient was fi ne, both the headache and the 
vomiting resolved. As per routine, the patient 
was shift ed for follow up CT Brain in the 1st 
post-operative day. Follow up CT Brain showed 
recollection of the hematoma with more medial 
position towards the anterior part of the supe-
rior sagitt al sinus. (Fig.8) Re-exploration done 
again, and the bone fl ap was extended down to 
the anterior skull base and the whole hematoma 
was removed. Post-op the patient immediately 
extubated, he was fully conscious oriented with 
no neuro defi cit. Th e patient discharged home 
2-days later.

Our case no. 4 was a 30-years old patient brought 
to the Resusitation Room in King Abdullah 
Hospital- Bisha with history of fall from height 
about 5-feet. On examination the patient was 
agitated, and irritable initial GCS was 10, pupils 
were equal and reating to light, moving both 
sides, PR 59, BP 135/77, O2 saturation 92%. Th e 
patient was resuscitated in the RR and intubated 
by ICU team. CT Brain showed sub arachnoid 
haematoma (SAH) fi sher grade-III, bi-frontal 

Figure-5: Follow up CT Brain done 6 hours later when the patient deteriorated clinically. (a) 
Larger right temporal and occipital acute EDHs with complete obliteration of the ipsilateral ven-
tricle fr om the mass eff ect.(b) Enlargement of the right fr ontal EDH with signifi cant midline shift 

Figure-6: Th e follow up CT scan obtained in the fi rst post-operative day. (a) Adequately removed 
temporal and occipital hematomas with no more mass eff ect on the ipsilateral ventricle, occipital 
horn started to appear aft er the evacuation of the hematoma. (b) Aft er evacuating the fr ontal 
EDH no more midline shift or displacement of the falx. (c) Bone window demonstrating the size 
and extent of the craniotomy bone fl ap used for hematoma evacuation

Figure-7: Th e initial CT brain obtained in the ED. (a) Large acute Edh with contusion just 
posterior to the hematoma. (b) Th e area of the depressed fr acture showing the underlying brain 
contusion. (c) Bone window demonstrating the fr acture line that is going through the pterion. (d) 
Bone window demonstrating the extent of the depressed fr acture in the left  fr ontal region

Figure-8: Th e follow up CT Brain done in the 1st post-operative day. (a) A more medially located 
EDH towards the superior sagitt al sinus and the falx. (b) Th e contusion became clearer aft er the 
removal of the fi rst hematoma with minimal pneumocephalus denoting the recent surgery. (c)Th e 
bone window is showing avulsed bone fl ap fr om the mass eff ect of the underlying EDH
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hemorrhagic contusions, generalized brain ede-
ma and a small acute left  occipital acute EDH 
with overlying linear skull fracture extending 
down to the base just behind the mastoid bone. 
(Fig.9) Th e patient was shift ed to the ICU, con-

nected to the mechanical ventilator and kept on 
conservative management. Aft er 2-hours both 
pupils became fully dilated 5m non-reactive and 
he was immediately shift ed to CT room. CT 
Brain showed larger EDH that was extending to 
the parieto-occipital region (Fig.10), the patient 
was immediately shift ed to OR, craniotomy was 
done, and the hematoma was evacuated, and 
hemostasis was secured. Th e patient was shift ed 
back to the ICU intubated. Follow-up CT Brain 
done (Fig.11). Follow-up CT Brain showed 
brainstem hypodensity just anterior to the aque-
duct with encephalo-malacia at the site of old 
bifrontal hemorrhagic contusions.(Fig.12). He 
was discharged home in this condition, and he is 
currently under extensive rehabilitation physio-
therapy and nursing care.  

All of the patients in this series were males aging 
between 18 to 30 years old. Most of the patients 
had EDH in the occipital regions (3/4, 75%) as-
sociated with an overlying fracture (3/4, 75%), 
the source of bleeding was the dural venous si-
nus in 50% of the cases and arterial in the other 
half.  Th e duration to DEDH was ranging from 2 
to 24 hours and the indications for doing follow-
up CT Brain were performed due to increase in 
the headache (1/4), deterioration in the level 
of consciousness (2/4) and as a routine post-
operative follow up in an asymptomatic patient 
(1/4). All 4-patients were admitt ed and closely 
monitored in the ICU. Th e 3-patients were 
cured (3/4, 75%) while one improved and re-
mained under rehabilitation physiotherapy for 
the associated other brain and brainstem inju-
ries (1/4, 25%).

Discusion:
Delayed extradural hematoma has the same pre-
sentation of the regular EDH and is diffi  cult to 
diagnose as there is no constant features sug-
gesting its development.20 It aff ects the same 
age group aff ected with EDH. All mechanisms 
of injury can cause DEDH including road traf-
fi c accidents, assault, fall from height and even 
iatrogenic from any post-operative cranial pro-
cedure.7,8,10,12,19,20

Figure-9: Th e initial CT brain of the patient showing (a)a small Lt occipital acute EDH with 
a small hypodense spot ?? swirl sign. (b) SAH Fisher grade II in the Lt sylvian and interhemi-
spheric with bifr ontal hypodensity suggesting brain contusions and small size lateral ventricles. 
(c) interhemispheric SAH and loss of the fr ontal cortical sulci bilaterally fr om the brain oedema.  
(d) Lt occipital linear fi ssure fr acture behind the mastoid bone with no blood inside the mastoid 
air sinus

Figure-10: (a) A relatively larger more hyperdense acute EDH with more oedema obliterat-
ing the basal cisterns, hypodensities in the Lt lateral pons and the superior cerebellar surface in 
the tentorial hiatus “ischemia vs. small contusions”. (b&c) Very large acute EDH with more 
pronounced oedema and compression on the ipsilateral ventricle with some midline shift  and a 
clearer bilateral subfr ontal hemorrhagic contusions

Figure-11: (a) Completely evacuated EDH with no more compression on the ipsilateral ventricle, 
there is minimal intraventricular hemorrhage with no hydrocephalus “SAH Fisher grade IV”. 
(b) resolving bifr ontal hemorrhagic contusions. (c) Showing the site for the bone fl ap of the 
craniotomy

Figure-12: : (a & b) Showing hypodensity in the brain stem in the pons and extending to the 
junction between the pons and the midbrain just anterior to the aqueduct of Sylvius denoting 
ischemic changes and justifying the reason for the delayed post-operative recovery. (c) Bifr ontal 
hypodensity at the site of the pre-existing bifr ontal hemorrhagic contusions denoting resolved 
bifr ontal contusions
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Th e presence of an associated skull fracture is 
not a constant feature and can only be detected 
intra-operatively.21 Th e indications for doing 
urgent follow up CT brain includes, change in 
the magnitude or the frequency of the head-
ache, irritability, any deterioration in the level of 
consciousness, change in the pupils reactivity to 
light and if there is new neurological defi cit.2,20

Conclusion:
Delayed extradural haematoma is a rare condi-
tion but associated with a very high mortal-
ity and morbidity rates. All patients with EDH 
should be initially admitt ed to the ICU for at 
least 24-hours and should get their follow up CT 
Brain done before shift ing them to the ward. Th e 
earlier the intervention, the bett er the outcome. 
Patients with DEDH associated with other brain 
injuries may have a poorer prognosis when com-
pared to those without associated brain injuries. 
Up to now, there is no constant features suggest-
ing the development of DEDH and further stud-
ies are needed to establish standard manage-
ment guidelines for early detection of patients 
potential to develop DEDH.
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